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T u IL Students inTorrance, North iMinstre , Act 
A! Math Event

Five students each from 
North High and Torrance High 
took part in the Occidental 
College's fifth annual mathe- 
pialics field day.

.North High students, accom 
panied by Merl E. Railsback. 
included David Lippman and 

I Jay Lippman. 3813 \V. 184th 
Place: Wandcll McCorvey, 
18914 Cranbrook; Sandy Wege- 
ner» 16404 Ardath Ave., and 
George Owens, 17701 Falda

TOGETHER AGAIN' . . . Making music together »R»ln are 
Torrance music teachers Frank Snvder and Richard Du- 
car. Reversing the usual order of things. Ducar. a former 
student of Snydor's in New York, helped get his former 
tooting tutor a job in Torrance. Ducar teaches music at 
Seaside. Jefferson, and Sepulveda Schools, while Snvder 
instructs at Wood. Adams, and Anza.

Music Student Goes West; 
Tutor Comes Alonq Behind

An oldtime minstrel show 
was presented for parents and 
students at Stei-le Elementary 
School last week

Studying American history. 
Miss Alice Stone's fifth and 
sixth graders became interest 
ed in the shows and decided to 
present one Miss Stone got 
some information from a form 
er performer in minstrel 
shows. Youngsters made their 
own costumes to present the

1 program. Carmen Weymouth. 
singing "Swanee," played Al

! Jolson.
Ave

William M. Ludwig of Tor 
rance High School accompan 
ied students John Orr, 5305 j 
Lorna St.: Ray Wilson, 2550! 
Lesserman: Judith A . Mea- j 
dows. 20809 Madrona: Kimiye' 
Takeuchi, 2076 W. 236th St. 
and Patrick Burdick. 1407 Cola 
Ave. \

Nearly 800 students repre-1 
senting 155 Southland high 
schools participated in the! 
events which were designed to | 
tests the students' knowledge 
of mathematics, original think 
ing, ability to discuss the sub 
ject, speed, and accuracy.

Cosponsors with Occidental 
College were the Southern Cal- 
ifornia Mathematics Council 
and the Los Acturial Club.

Many teachers help their stu-: Six. Ducar was a solo clarinet- 
dents get jobs but in the case'wt with the Syracuse Univer- Woodcraft Rangers' 
of two Torrance music teach- sity b- d- concert band, wind

..... , _. ; ensemble, and orchestra. ers, the situation was just re-1 __1_ _______
versed. The student helped his 
former teacher get a job.

Now making music together 
as instrumental music teachers 
in Torrance Schools are Rich 
ard Ducar and his former high 
school music teacher. Francis 
Snyder. They first met while 
Snyder was music director and 
Ducar a solo clarinetist at East 
Syracuse i.V.Y.) High School.

Mothers in Meeting
Parents of girls in the 

Woodcraft Ranger Tribe, Little 
Stars, held their second meet 
ing March 14 in the home of 
Jean Mabee, tribe leader.

Plans were discussed for the 
first annual Chapeau Luncheon 
which was held at the Moose 
Lodge in Torrance. March 20. 
It was also announced that 

Channel is nearing completion'arrangements have been com-

213th St. 
Bridge to 
Open Soon

Construction of the 213th 
St. Bridge over the Dominguez

and the crossing will be open 
to traffic on March 31, accord 
ing to Supervisor Burton W. 
Chace.

Designed by the Los Angeles 
County Road Department, the 
bridge is 248 feet long and has 
safety curbs along both sides 
of the two-lane roadway. Chace
 aid. 

The

A teicher in Syracuse for 
seven years. Snvder kept in 
touch with Ducar as he went 
to Syracuse University and 
then came here to teach ele 
mentary instrumental music. |

After shoveling snow and 
changing storm windows, Sny- 
der found Ducar's letters about 
palm trees and beaches quite 
inviting. He also was impressed 
about Ducar's reports about the 
school system and the follow 
ing year, decided to come to 
California. He was hired u a 
music teacher.

The two are now Instrumen 
tal music instructors in Tor 
rance and frequently get to- . _ 
gether with other musicians to M««t Saturday 
make music. Snyder is the god-

$140.000 construction
project also includes the recon 
struction of the portion of the 
Dominguez Channel within 
the immediate vicinity of the 
new structure, and approaches 
to the new bridge.

father of Ducars newly-born

JayCette* to

Torrance JayCettes, wives of

pleted to take the group on a 
tour of a creamery in Long 
Beach. March 28. Transporta 
tion will be provided for the 
girls

After the meeting, the group 
played Bunco with first prize 
given to Tudie Ladd. Parents 
and friends present were: 
Mmes. Helen Wichlaz. Dee Dee 
Stone. Maria Lawrence. Jean 
Mabee. Euolah Lopez, Gladys 
Coburn, Bonnie- Pierce. Mabel 
Herzburg. Tudie Ladd, Ray 
Ladd and George Mabee.

35-Year Service With 
Oil Firm Brings Kudo

A, A, Silver. 
Ave., has been

1411 Acacia 
honored by

the members of the Torrance, Tidewater Oil Co. for 35 years
 on. Both are married. | Junior Chamber of Commerce.'of service. He was among 121 

Before going to Syracuse. | will meet Saturday. March 25, j Tidewater employes from the
Snvder served as director of 
the Colette University March 
ing Band and played with the 
FrsnWe Garle and Salt City

at 1 p.m. at the home of Mrs. 
Robert Vroman. 3217 Carson 
St.. for   get-acquainted lunch-

Los Angeles area honored at 
the firm's annual Diamond 
Service Emblem Dinner in Los 
Angeles.

Employment 
Staff Makes 
City Canvas

Representatives of the Cali 
fornia Department of Employ 
ment have been visiting local 
employers this week in an ef 
fort to encourage lusting of job 
openings of all kinds   short 
jobs, long jobs, in offices, 
plants, homes, construction, 
trades, and services   to meet 
what local officials called the 
mounting level of unemploy 
ment in the area.

"Many of our fellow citizens 
are presently out of work," 
Manager Murray A. Love of 
the local employment office 
said.

"These are not marginal 
workers." he said, "they are 
men and women who need 
work and want work."

Murray said members of his 
staff have been asking busi 
nessmen, homeowners, and 
others to ask himself:

"Is there a job that needs 
to be done now and how can I 
get it going?"

He suggests that the local 
office be used as a clearing 
house for jobs   the switch 
board is open from 8 a.m. until 
5 p.m. Monday through Friday.

The canvass of possible em 
ployers throughout the city 
will continue today and tomor 
row, he said.

PEN & QUILL MENU 
SALUTES NEWSMEN

The Pen * Quill restaurant 
in Manhattan Beach   which 
derives ita journalistic name 
from owner Bob Reuben, ex- 
foreign correspondent whose 
bylines came from the capitals 
of .Europe, the Orient and the 
South Pole   has named a 
number of dinner entrees af 
ter famed news reporters with 
culinary interests.

Those saluted on the ne\r 
Pen 4 Quill menu Include Ed 
Murrow, Clete Roberts, Chet 

 Huntley. Joan Winchcll. Jack 
Latham. Art Ryon. Lowed 
Thomas, and Drew Pearson.

His Success Is
"In The Sag"

Meet JIM*
*Jttnhr Independent Merchant

Busy Boys Art Bttter Boyi
Ijyou think your sou or saint 
other youngittr might profit 
by limilar Ntmpaptrtoy tx- 
ptritttce, uhynotiHggtstthat 
hi nmt hi and talk to HI.

Many of the successful business and professional men In 
our community were newspaperboys a generation ago.

There's no better proof that newspaper route experience 
develop* the qualities needed for adult leadership.

Each day as your Junior Independent Merchant delivers 
his route, he is practicing all the principles of free enter* 
prise. He runs his own business... he buys at wholesale, 
Mils at retail and regularly banks 'part of his profits.

Your newspaperboy !s learning while earning. It is only 
when a boy earns a dollar by his own efforts that he 
fully learns the value of money.

Yes, the future success of your newspaperboy ls "in the 
bag". He's following in the footsteps of many successful 
men who had their first business experience on a news- 
popen route.

Your Newipaperboy will appreciate it If you will have your 
money ready for him when he makes hit regular collection!. 
That wiii save him time and help him maintain hit profits.

Shoppers
MARKETS

SALE DAYS
BARBARA TYSOlJ

Shoppor No. I
1119 lit St.
Let Anq.l.l

THURS. thru WED., MARCH 23 thru 29, 1961
LIMIT RIGHTS RESERVED   TAX COLLECTED ON TAXABLE ITEMS

Except Tomato

CAMPBELL

SOUPS

Joan Smith will represent Shoppc
to Atlantic City and bring thej

award to California. Good '
he regioni 
ed intern. 
oan, fron

CLIP .SAVE VALUAB

SHPl

OLE
SAVE
1-LB. Cl

Coupon Good Thurs. thru Wel 
March 23 thru 29, 1961

CLIP i SAVE THIS COUPON,

MEAT 
PIES

  Chicken   Beef 
  Turkey

5» $1

SWIFT NINC 
Shortening

CAL FAME   FROZEN

BOYSENI

 osco

MILK AMPLIFIER
SUNSHINE

HI-HO CRACKERS^, 19
PETIR

DILL PICKLES
Chef Boy-Ar-Dee Golden Grain MINUTE MASHED
MEAT « nd MUSHROOM RicG-O-Roiti POTATOES

DINNER cki ' kr ' ;' "d ^ o« Label Price
MINUTE 

RICE C HONEY

ral
OUS DESSI

CRISP 
SOLID LETTUCE

RHUBARB
Extra-Fancy 
Washington 
Hot House

Soft Goods 
SPECIALS IN
STRING

DISH 
CLOTHS

6 49
WOMEN'S 

Rayon & Acetate

HALF SLIPS

Pomp.i.n OLIVI 
OIL 4.,i.

i^, tt 4^' LIQUID 4Qe ***" TOWll > 3 1
BEADS O ILIACH (!  ». 'J T*iNO J»-»i. ~ ̂  Ui«* R.IU ................. J .

TOILET TISSUl 4-r«k   ' MIM IJ-ei. ' ' A«t. Cel«n ^ k*a*i 33 OLIVES i-ei. J J^
URdcrwooe- *) 1 « Stek.ly Cut O #301 4Qc Sc.ni« F.eUI tl$SUt TQt MODISS AC*
DEVIUD HAM 1'A-ei. *  ' &'»«n l«««. *- c.ni ~^ 4dO C»«»»   > .......... *-7 IJ CeuM     .._.......... "^

E. LOS ANGELES
1819E FirttSt

Mon.-Thuu. & Sat 9 AM 9 PM 
Friday 9 AM to 10PM 
Sunday 9 AM to 7PM

' NIBL 
Whole

COI
VAC-

12-ox.
, Cam '

US FR(

lef !

CAT POO

'COCO*
SANTA MONICA

Wibhir. Blvd at Berkeley

Open 7 days a week

9 AM to 10 PM

SANTA MONICA
Lincoln Blvd. at Ocean Park

Open 7 days a week

24 hours a day!


